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Before Jlr. Justice Birdwood and Mr. Justice Tarsons.

1890, QUEEiST-EMPllESS r. S IIE R IA 'fl A R D E SE E R  E R A 'N I.^

Decemher IS. Police Act (X L V I I Io f l% m ),S c c ,  11, Cl. Lux-mt— Tca and sodatvater
shops—Construction,

Xiic woi-ds “ hotel, tavern, shop or place” in the second clauije of section 11 ( )̂ 
of the Police Act (X LVIII of 18G0) are wide enough to inehide every place 
mentioned iu the first clause of that sectiou.

This was a reference l)y W. 11. Hamilton, Second Presidency 
Magistrate., Bombay., under section 432 of tlie Criminal Procedure 
Code (A etX o fl8S2 ).

Tlio reference was in the following terms :—

Shoriflr Ardeseer Enini and three others have been charged 
Ijcforc me with keeping tea and sodawater shops without a 
license from tbe Conniiis.sioner of Pol ice. I'he ([uestion is whether 
such shops require to be licensed.

“ l.Jn<k‘r Act X1.V of 1S 1<2 coffeo shops, eating houses, and places 
of public ]-esorfc roipnr«'d a license from the Court of Petty Ses
sions. The fees, &c., levied under the Act were applied, it seems, 
towards keeping the town clean, and when a municipality was 
established by Act XIV" of 1S5G, the former Aet was repealed. 
Neither by the new Act, nor by anj' subsequent Municipal Act 
has the power to levy ta.'jes on coifee houses, &c., been revived.

“ By the Police Act X L V III  of 18G0, section 11, persons in 
Calcutta and Madras who kept coffee house  ̂ &c., were required to 

•>'Criminal Reference, No. 147 of 1890.

<i) Section XI of Act X LV III of I860 provides as follows Whoever, in tho 
Towns of Calcutta and Madras has or keeps any hotel, tavern, punch-house, ale
house, avrak or toddy shop, or place for the sale or consumption of gilnja, chandul, 
or other in’cparation of opium, liemp, or other intoxicating drug, plant, or substance, 
or any eating-house:, cbjjee-housc, hoardiuij-hoase, lodylncj-house or othp.r place of 
2juhllc resort and ciitertalnment, lohtrein ptrovmom, Uqwr?, or refreshments arc sold 
or consumed (whether the same ho kept or retailed therein or procured else
where), without a license from the Commissioner of Police ; and

whoever, in the town of Bomhay has or keeps any such hotel, tavern, shop or 
place, or who sells hy retail in any place any spirituous or fermented liquors witli- 
out such license, shall beliahlo to a fine uot exceeding fifty rupees, &c*”



take out a license. A ,S42parate clause of tlie saiiie section applied __ _______
to Bombay, andiuider it a person wlio kept a hotel, tavern, toddy QrEEx- 
shop, or place for the sale of ganja, or who sold spirits or liquors ‘ 
by retail was required to have a license. "

“ The section, clause 1, has been repealed, but the clausc ap
plying to Bombay is still in force. To understand it the W'hole 
section, as it stood originally, must be referred to.

“ The places requiring a license are about the same in all three 
towns. If they are exactly the sauie, it is evident that a separate 
clause Avould not have been framed for Bombay, and that tho 
obvious wording would have been ‘ whoever in tbe towns of Cal
cutta, Madras, and Bombay.’ Instead of this arrangement the 
first clause requires certain places to be licensed in Calcutta and 
Madras, and a separate clause makes provision for Bombay.
There must have been a reason for this difference, and this reason 
is that in Bombay coffee houses, boarding houses, &c., were not 
required to l.)e licensed since 1856, and Police Act of 18G0 did not 
revive the |>lil practice.

“ The grannnatical construction of the words also supports this 
construction. ‘ Whoever iu Bombay keeps any such hotel, ta
vern, shop or place’ refers io the opening words of the scc
tion, vh., whoever in Calcutta keeps any hotel, tavern, punch- 
house, ale-house, arrak or toddy shop, or place for the sale or 
consuiii]ition of ganja, tjpium, &c.’ The ^vords which follow ap
parently apply to Calcutta aud Madras only, /s., " or any eating- 
house, coffee house, boarding-house, lodging-house, or other 
place of pul)lic resort and entertaimnent, wliereiji provisions, 
li(j[Uors, or refreshments are sold or co^isumed.’ In these towns 
such places must have a license whether they sold liquors or not, 
whereas in Bombay" such places do not require a license, unless 
spirits or beer is retailed in them. The words applying to Bom
bay are ‘ Avho sells by retail in any place any spirituous or 
■fermented liciuors.’

On general grormds it is not easy to understand why tea , ■>
stalls and c<jflee whops should have a license from the Commis- ;
sioner of Police any more than ghee shops or sweetmeat shops*
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The fact was Avlien the fees were raised for tho pur
poses o£ the Municipality. It ceased to he intelligible when the 
Municipalitj of Bombay ceased to lev’y fees from these places. ”

F e b  OuiU AJ f :— The words “  hotel, tavern^ shop or p l a c e i n  
the second clause of section 11 of Act X L V III  of I860 are wide 
enough to include every place mentioned in the first clause of the 
section.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

F U L L  BP3NC1L

1890. 
Dccemher 22.

Before Sir CluO'/cs Sargcni, Kf., Chi<f Justicc, Mr. Justice Birdi'Jood,

(tud Mr. Jusice Caudi/.

MKEll KATSUR K IIA 'N  MDRA'D KH A 'N , (Fi,AiNTn.’i<'), EBR A 'H IM ' 
JvlIA'N M USA ' KHA'IT, (DjirENDANT).*

Auction-suld—Mortutje Heii—Oerti (jccde of side—Stamp.

WJicva proi3erty is sold at n Court sale subje-'t to a uiortgage lien, the stiunp 
iipou the oevtilicate of «ale slioixld cover the amount for which the propeity 
sold, as veil as tlic aniouut of the uiortgage lieu reserved.

^hd Naijindds JeijcJiand \\ Ilaldllchore Nathwa Oheesla (0 followed.

Th i!d was a reference made by A. 0. Trevor, Acthig Connnis- 
siuner in Sindj under section 40 of the Indian Stamp Act (I of 
1879).

Originally the reffrence was nuule l>y the Acting Collector of 
Karaclii under section 45 ot’ the Stamp Aet to tho Acting Com- 
niissioner, who subnutted the point I’eferred to him for tho 
opinion or the High Court.

The Acting Collector of Karachi niade the reference in the 
following terms :—

In execution of a decree obtained l)V one Meer Kaisur Khan 
Murad Khan in the District Court at Quetta against Ebrahim 
Khiin Musa Khan, one-third share of several landed properties in 
Karachi was sold by the District Court, Karilchi, and was pui- 
chased by the decree-bolder for Rs. 1<,010, but in the certificate

Civil Kcfereiiuc, No. 18 of 1890.
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